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SYNOPSIS 
Carbohydrate- proteln lnteractlons are essent~al for the malntenance of many 
b~olog~cal nd cellular processes B~omolecular carbohydrate-prote~n lnteractlons often 
requlre the presence of mult~ple coples of one or both the lnteractlng partners, In order to 
brlng about a b~olog~cally relevant and av~d lnteractlons On the bass of the realizat~on 
that dense patches of carbohydrate l~gands satisfy the multlvalent requirement, a number of 
synthet~c multlvalent carbohydrates were prepared and were used as tools to unravel 
lntncate carbohydrate-prote~n tnteractlons The most studled multlvalent carbohydrates are 
those that are llnked to protelns (neoglycoconjugates), polymers and a number of small 
molecules Apart from covalent clustering of carbohydrates, the presentation of sugars at 
the proteln blndlng site also detennlne the extent of bind~ng strengths on an already weak 
lnteractlons On the bass of the preamble that multlvalent cluster glycos~des bullt up on 
cores that would allow modulat~on of the onentatton of the sugar I~gand, synthes~s and 
stud~es of a serles of photosw~tchable cluster glycos~des were undertaken In thls Thesls. A 
revlew of major aspects assoc~ated with multlvalent carbohydrate-prote~n interactions, 
synthetrc approaches to multlvalent carbohydrate clusters and stud~es uslng the cluster 
glycos~des IS presented in Chapter 1 
It was demonstrated prevrously that multlvalent cluster glycos~des bullt up on small 
molecular scaffolds were as effectlve as those prepared on protelns and polymers W~th 
th~s  precedence, synthesis of a senes of multlvalent cluster glycos~des incorporated with a 
photo~sorner~zable unlt was undertaken The facile ca-trans isorner~zat~on property of 
azobenzene molecule was utllized for the purpose of modulating the orlentatlon of the 
appended cluster glycosides In th~s  effort, mono- to octavalent j3-D-galactopyranos~de 
and $-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+4)-fLD-glucopyranos1de sugar units were synthesized on 
two types of azobenzene cores (Figure 1) In the first type, the azobenzene core of cholce 
was funct~onalized at 4,4'-poslt~ons and in the second type, a tetra-funct~onal azobenzene 
core hnctionalized at 3,3'-pos~t~on of each aromatlc nng was utilized These glycociusters 
on the photosw~tchable core were synthesized by amIdation of amine-tethered 
glycopyranosides with appropnate azobenzenecarbonyl chlorides. Charactenzat~on by 'H, 
I3c spectroscopic and mass spectrometric techniques have proved the constltutlon and 
structures of the azobenzene-glycopyranoslde der~vat~ves The f a d e  trans-CIS 
~somenzatlon property of azobenzene was utll~zed to brlng about changes In the orlentat~on 
of the sugar unlts and the lsomer~zat~on process was studled In detall In water and DMSO 
F b m  1. M o l s u h  structures of photosw~tchable azobenzene - PD-galactopyranos~de 
~ D - ~ l ~ ~ ~ r a n ~ s ~ l - f 1 + 4 j ~ - ~ - ~ l u c o ~ ~ o s 1 d e  denvatlves 
solutions. From kmet~c stud~es, ~t 1s found that the CIS-form of the azobenzene- 
glyco~yranos~de piYat1ves n more stable m aqueous solut~ons than ln organlc solvents 
M o i s u h  modeling studia wexe undertaken by energy m ~ n ~ m ~ l a r ~ o n  pmtocols and from 
these studies- aag)l mtnlmlzed structures were dentlfied for the cluster glycos~des AS 
mticl~atd. the datanm beheen the sugar units placed at the termlnl were s ~ ~ ~ f i c a n t l y  
reduced for the cn-azobenzene Isomer, when compared to the trans-lsomer ( a s  Isomer. - 
8-13 A and trans isomer - 21-28 A) The InteractIan of the photo~somerrzable cluster 
glycos~des w ~ t h  relevant lect~ns was studled by   so thermal t~trat~on calorimetry The 
calor~metnc stud~es offered the thermodynam~c parameters governing the Interactions 
From these stud~es, lt was observed that the Tmr (rn,", 
blndlng affin~t~es of P-D-galactopyranos~de 1 P-D- 
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galactopymnosyl-(I -4)-B-D-giucopyranos~de - 1 
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azobenzene clusters were enhanced several orders 
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h~gher. as the valency of the sugar was Increased 
In few cases of P-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-4)-P- 
D-glucopyranos~de clusters, a b~phas~c  b ~ n d ~ n g  z" 
profile was observed, wh~ch ind~cated the 
presence of a 'co-operat~v~ty' In the bind~ng O W  oZ5 o n  075 Im 
Molar Ratlo 
process (Figure 2) The 'co-operat~v~ty' In small Figure 2 Blndlng profiles of 
g l y ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ t e r - l e c t l n  InteraCtlOnS IS not known bivalent Lac-AD-Lac In the trans 
previously and the present result fonns the first and the pS (Inset) lsomerlc states 
such observat~on rn small carbohydrate cluster- The coopemtlvity 1s seen to be more 
lectln lnteractlons The important conc~uslons are In the case of the pS mixture than In 
that. (I) In add~tion to rnherent clustering of the the trans Isomer 
sugar un~ts as a molecular feature, an rnduced 
clusterrng emanates as a result of the lsomerlzatlon of the irans- Isomer of the azobenzene 
scaffold to the CIS- tsomerlc form In these glycoclusters and (11) there can be a 'co- 
operatlvity' In the b~ndlng of glycoclusters wrth the lectln, as ev~denced with few 
glycoclusters studled hereln Such 'co-operativ~ty' IS enhanced even more w ~ t h  the ca-  
Isomer than the frm-lsomer of these azobenzene - glycocluster derlvatlves Chapter 2 
deals w ~ t h  synthesis, physicochemical and biophysical studies of photoswitchable 
multivalent glycocluster - lect~n interact~ons 
The photoisomer~zable cluster glycosrdes concept was extended hrther to 
synthesize clusters constituted w ~ t h  tumour-associated antigens, namely, T and TN 
antigens. Thus bi- and tetravalent TN antlgen monosacchar~de and T antlgen disaccharide 
glycoclusters wlth the azobenzenotd core were synthesized (F~gure  3) and thelr 
photo~somerization propert~es were evaluated The photoisomerizat~on s tud~es  revealed 
that the thermodynam~cally less stable CIS- isomers were more stable In aqueous solut~on 
than In organlc solvents Slngle crystal X-ray analys~s of N-acetamido-2-az1do-2-deoxy-~- 
D-galactopyranosylamine, a ede  product in the az~don~tratlon reactlon used in the 
synthes~s of glycosyl donor for Tc antigen synthesis, was also performed In add~tlon to 
T-AD-T 
T- AT-T 
OH 
Figure 3 Molecular structures of azobenzene appended TN/T der~vatives 
the study of the molecular features (F~gure 4), the structural analys~s revealed the 
importance of the role played by weak and strong lnteractlons in stab~l~zing the molecular 
packing. It was observed that the relatively strong N-H 0 lnteract~on, followed by the C- 
H 0 interactions, as rned~ated primarily by the entrapped water molecule, determine the 
extent of non-covalent interact~ons In the sol~d state. Subtle coord~nation of these "strong" 
and "weak" interactions not only stabll~ze the nearly perfect 4 ~ 1  confomatlon of the 
molecule. but also the overall molecular 
% P  
packing The details of synthesis, 
photochemical studles and single crystal X-ray 
structural determination are presented in 53 
Chapter 3 
Yet another prototypical sugar unit, I 
namely, a-D-mannopyranose was also 
incorporated so as to derrve bi- and tetravalent 
Frgure 4 ORTEP of N-acetarnldo-2- 
azobenzene containing a-D-mannopyranoside 
azldo-2-deoxy-3,4,6-trz-0-acetyl-a-D- 
derivatives (Figure 5). Isothermal 
galactopyranosylam~ne. cocrystall~zed 
calorimetric studies of these derivat~ves, in 
with a molecule of water 
both the trans and photostatlonary equilibrium 
states (containing more than two-thlrds of CIS-~somer)~ with lectin concanavalln A revealed 
that the blndlng affinities were enhanced by several folds in magnitude Apart from this 
enhancement, in compar~son to methyl a-D-mannopyranoside, the 'co-operatlvlty' In the 
bindlng profile was also observed, spec~fically for the largely CIS isomer 
H- 
"S' &i r-a 
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Figure 5. Molecular structures of azobenzene appended a-D-mannopyranos~de 
derivatives 
containing photostatlonary state equilibrium mlxture than corresponding trans- isomer 
Here again, the 'co-operativity' in the lectin binding profile of small glycoclusters remains 
to be the first observation 
During the course of synthetic stud~es, few sugar derlvat~ves crystall~zed su~table 
for single crystal X-ray determlnat~on Spec~fically, structures 1,2,3,4,6-penh-0-benzoyl- 
a-D-mannopyranose and N-(benzyloxycarbonylam1no)ethyl-2,3,4,6-te~ra-O-benzoyl-a-~- 
mannopyranosjde were solved at atomlc resolut~on (F~gure 6) The crystal structure 
detemlnatlon also offered an lnslght Into the nature of non-covalent lnteractlon 
responsible for molecular packlng In the crystal latt~ce It IS observed that, these 
derlvatlves lachng 0 - H  0 hydrogen bondlng poss~blllt~es, satlsfy the commonly 
observed 0-H 0 hydrogen bond~ng patterns In free sugars with the a ~ d  of other available 
Interactions, namely, C-H r, C-H 0 and N-H 0 lnteractlons, as appropriate Details 
of the synthesis, phys~cochem~cal, blophysrcal stud~es and slngle crystal X-ray structural 
determlnatlon are presented In Chapter 4 
F~gure 6 ORTEPs of 1,2,3,4,6-penta-0-benzoyl-a-D-mannopyrane (a) and N- 
(benzyloxycarbonylamo)ethyl-2,3,4,&tetra-O-benzoyl-a-D-mannopyranos~de (b) 
Synthes~s of cluster glycos~des was extended further to sugar ~hosphates For this 
purpose, commerc~ally available poly (am~doamme) dendrlmers were lnvolved Mannose- 
6-@phosphate, an ~mportant constituent of N-l~nked glycoproteins and 
g~~cosyl~hos~hat~d~l lnosltol (GPI) anchors, was ~ncorporated at the per~pher~es of the 
dendrlmers possessing 4, 16 and 32 per~pheral functlonaht~es Arninoethyl tethered 
mannopyranosyl-6-0-phosphate was covalently attached to carboxyl group termmated 
pol~(am~doam~ne) dendnmers, so as to derlve dendrit~c mannopyranosyl-6-phosphates 
cOnb~n~ng glycoclusters (Figure 7) 
Figure 7 Functionalizat~on of poly (arnidoamme) dendr~mers w ~ t h  mannopyranosyl-6- 
phosphate 
These glycoclusters represent the first examples of synthet~c phosphorylated sugar 
clusters Synthes~s of mannopyranosyl-6-phosphate, functlonal~zat~on of poly 
(am~doamine) dendrlrners w ~ t h  the sugar phosphates are presented In Chapter 5 
